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LOCAL
From Wednesday's Timesett.

Mr. A. L, Baker and wife and daugh
ter Ruby left last night for St. Josepl
Missouri, Omaha, Nebraska, and Des
Moines, They will be gone for about
ten or two weeks da

The Loyal Sons auu Daughters en
joyed a watermelon party at tli
home of Miss Cordia Barlett last
night.

The menihiirs of the Royal Nivf
bus tind their families are at- Krnu-e-tortn- v

having t,lie,r annual pien'c
Urea loicles or ennd things to em
were taken .Hong and InnU
iriL' bundle- which told or swltn-u- l g
stint plei-mrcs- . A lir;r cnin
went out a'ld t.liey will spend .1)0 em
l.iivln taken their runners ai..-

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Wocd wen
hi.sf, and hostess at, a picnic snonct
at, llumbildl lat night. The i)II:ii
w is In celebration of the htrthdav "'
Mrs. W'ooris guest, Miss Vittriri
AmiisUo g uf Pit.t sburg. Tlireo e

wen', op 'o t'u- - 'Ivor ju-- f.

" Humboldt aad bad sirio-r- . Pn
of i u" cnmpitny then orove 'o lola ami
came home hv luoonlig'it, The eu
ai lKlne he t rip "iT' t hose i.u
d-.- Butler, L J. Hurt and N K

Wood.

MO'trne Walker. 1)'. RjH-- and
K iiirr W.i'k-- t went lish.in.' -' '

ari 0 I Mi h"HI VI!4l t ' V !iv.
ehmnel cat. Most of tin-i-

nice sized 11 di ami rurruti"d !

guol 'mil,.." Thoy refuse to Tel: what
1.1 . :e on the river thev hid Midi .

luc1' as timv are afraid iloit, mm
time some one will heat t.iicui io it

Oria Johnson and wif of E ie 't.
relatives lirif.1

Not all the violets on the street are
ral not all the roses abloom In fair
faces nre genuine. Thus the work or
Improving on nature moves merrily
on.

Now that kisses nre being printed
on post cards, the government prob
ably will Irave to rescind Its order
barring the asbestos kind from the
malls.

' A number of New York women have
organized a league for the purpose of
fighting polygamy. New York Is n
good place In which to begin that klivi
of a fight.

C. K. G. Hillings has Just paid more
than JGO.OOO for a trotting horse, not
withstanding the efforts of the people
who are endeavoring to put the horse
out of business.

Dean Sumner of Chicago has star!
ed a movement to prevent the mar-rla- e

of all persons who are not
healthy. Look out for a boom lc the
soul-mat- e business.

Afi pfl&tera scientist says tha( A fly
.killed now will accomplish as nmoh
good as killing: million In AugfTit
If the professor wiU provide the fly
we will do iho rest.

Some of the Chinese generals are
winning haUIes on Lehalf of the im-

perialists, which shows that' forne gen.
, erals don't care what they Ifght for i
long as they may fight.

A Chicago teamster who died the
other day lr:d saved up J75.000 ont ot

toil enrnlng-- . Think oi the wealrii he
lthlght have amas'-e- If he had, rith
his ability is a ?avnr. been a plumbc:

Easy to Defy Evil Spirits.

The Chlrtse believe that, evil spir

its are aM

lines and i'.i.

through
problem of
dwelling cr
a simple ir...'

to mcve only in straight
hey crnnot. ieetrin

vtaii'."-- , therefore U'O

. . i'"; . !. ! out of a
.J n :iss to tl ero

Busy Days
at

Our Store
Even during ths dull

days of August we are

kept busy. The reason:

We arc giving nw- - -

the same amount oi mon

ey than can be touno at

other stores.
if vnn want scncci

shoes now is the time and

here is the place to buy.
Children's Shoes at

f
9s'- -

Boy's Klk Shoes at
Women's Shoes at "Sc
Men's Shoes at oSc and ..5-3-

Saturday's Special

Galvanized Tubs, size i, at
V . ntlinl.1V 2 V. HI.

25c C.l' - - '

You save money If you trade

at

106 Wast Main St.

"Vv-- jfv-- : .v a-- -" ;

.

The Chanute Times
A. H. TUOMUR, Editor and Propriet ir

EtH1 in the Chanute Postoffice a

Chanute, Kansas, as Second
Class M-- il Matter.

Subscription Rates - $i Per Yea

Neosho County Convention
The Neosho County Sunday School

Convention wa held ',n Earlton Mo-
nday and Tuesday Aug. 2(1 and 27

Although the weather was very
warm, it was one of the best conven-
tions ever held in the countv, both in
ttendance and interest. The follow-

ing ollieers and superintendants were
elected:

Pres.i J. A. Alleman, Thayer; Vice
Pres., .I K Chambers, Ear t n; Secy,
and Treas , Mrs. Mary K, Smith.
Chanute; Executive Coin . C C. Bow-

man, K M. Groome, Chanute: A. I'.
Allen, Erie: Missionary .v'upt. Airs
ithoda Hudson. Oinnnti-- : K:nnni r
Sunt., Mrs. Man Ho.,i.
Temperance Sunt !' M. slo n.
Erie; 2nd division E.o ;uv Nupt .

Mrs. L fj. Marcell, hanute; Teacher
Training Supt . Mrs. llattie McKad-den- ,

Chanoic: I loine l)e , Mr A. I'
Allen. Erie; Ad'dt i: asses, .1. K lieeil,
Kimlidil. '

ARTHUR CAPPER

FOR GOVERNOR

We appeal to the patriotic citizens
of Kansas without regard to party
affiliations, to support Arthur Caune
the Republican nominee for Governor.

We make this appeal in the firm be. - .. .. .
ui-- i Luui. iue people or Kansas are
broad-minde- d and patriotic and are
truly desirous of securiue the most
emcieni ana the most economical ad
ministration of public affairs.

Arthur Copper has never held nub
jic oiiiee and has ao entangling allian-
ces with party cliques or factions. II
has no political debts to pay; he i:
under obligations to no special Intci
ests, no factions, no boss, but v.;''
take the office" .with clean hands ai
a clear conscience, free to serve ti:t
best interests of the whole state wit'..-ou-

favoritism and without prejudice
He is a native Kansan who

his ability to handle large a

fairs, by developing and owning ;i
the age of 47, one of the largest pa:
lishing houses in the entire country
giving regular employment to nior.
than COO people.

He looks upon the Governor of tlr;
state" as the Business Manager of tii

state's affairs, and he can be depend-
ed upon to bring to the state's servic
the same ability, the same efficiency,
the same methods of economy, the
same principles of square dealiug itnd
justice, the same rugged hpnesfy.
which has" made his own business sc
successful.

As an editor and publisher he hps
always stood for the rights of the peo-

ple nnd has opposed the injustice
which arise from Special Privileges
As Governor he will make aggressive
war upon all forms of Inefficiency,

Traft and political corruption, wbetlf-foun- d

within his own party or outsid.
of It.

He stands committed to fie Iffwe--

taxes consistent wUh efflcfeait pabli':
service In a growing stat,' for rV
elimination of graft In all ite forms;
for keeping out the hangers-on- , thv
jekhers and :h? political' leeches w l'c

feed from t!: public treasury; fur
abolishing the system fti

all county and state offices ; for

eliirlration of all usefeus official,
clerks and commissions; for the re-

duction of evcrsfllve safjrles and
appro)riations; for less

tpchnifi'lity and more jcnttlce fn the I

cnur's; for legislative aces free from
loop-hole- s and jokers; for an inherit-

ance ta:: exemption nf not less than
S2r.,fi00 ; for the printing of school-book- s

by the state and distribution
at cost; for strict and Irapart.'uJ en-

forcement of all laws in short for a

clean and straight policy in .handling
the business of the state- - so as to

effect the greatest good to the preut- -

est number.
Arthur Capper (2aw.s mot ipose as a

statesman and he will not use the of-

fice as Governor as a stepping stone
to another office. He wilt not attempt

to build up a personal machine, lis
lc maliine no revolutionary promises;

Heals of thebut no man has. higher
public service; no man has greater
ability for the performing of the tasks

that confront Kansas today, and no

man can do more to give Kansas a
clean, progressive state government.

He will respect his oath of office to

the letter; he will be on the job si

davs in the week and you can d

pend uron him.
If you believe In justice to all t&e

people- - if you lielieve In economy 1l

nuhllc affairs; if you believe in keep

ing Kav.sas in the front rank, vote or

Tinner on November 5:h.

W. A. Neiswanger, Presfdent

i'oi many years 1 was troubled, in
1 I ite of all remedies I used.
3 a 1 1 1 iu u a quick relief mid c u re

... thort niilfi, Jet thorouy'i aud

DR. KING'S

i it w L-i-
-w kill'

1 Adolpb PcLIncrrlc, Buffalo, X.Y. jj
S surfNTS PEH E0TTlEATl.L0RtJ-.".IST- I
w -- J

' A Real Show Merger
If the. all ensoinpassing statement

of everything, under the sun Is

appropriate amf fitting' in making an

assertion of the manifold attractions
of the Tlapcnreck Wallace Shows,

which exhibit I ere Tuesday Septem-

ber .'5 then so he it. Bub construe the

statement literally and add a little

Imagination and even that, a'ter see-- 1'

ing this many featured amusement

enterprise, there may be no subse-

quent indietmmt for exaggerating
and pervers on of the truth.

Figuratively speaking, the Hagen- -

hock-Walld- Shows have spread a

dr gnet over the amusement and
zoological universe and hauled in the
ropes; have made a scientific assort-

ment of the grtat catch, retained all
that was wonderful or stricklngly

sensat onal, and y the refuse.
If there is ought that has been over
looked it must be ethereal, elusive or
imagirtar.. Every avenue of possible
innovation has been traversed and
every held of possible ieatare has
been ravaged.' Aggrandizement and
progression were the watchwords in
the still greater enlargement of this

v.sl amusement en erprise, the deter- -

miu d purpose being to make the
HagenLoek- - Wallace Show the great
e.it of all irave ing amu emenc insti-

tutions ai.d a veritable moving cit

of enclian ment. There is a thro
ring c reus equal in size to the larger
of other s milar shows, embracing
performances and exhibitions that a:(
as complete as brains, capital, in

gvnulty and talent can ma'io thorn

Then there are tlio Kuropean novci:y

pGiformances of marvelous and stait
ling Interest, and a complete Oriental
exposition given in its entir tyhy na-

tives of t' e7ar East that is at ore
magical and mjft.rious, fascinati: g

and fantastic. Imagine then the

mawn tude of these great shows h!

tlio comp ete world-fame- d trained i!d

ani nal show forming a mere nucl. i

of this most comprehensive amiw- -

ment enterprise, and cons sting n

tlie cleverest performer- - of the ji;n-;rle-

comprising African lions, Hi d

gal tigers, leopard, pumas, boar

lounda and zebras The parade 0'

tltf! morning is opulent with its glit

tering Oriental and Occidental si--

tion and attractive

with its in ny open den of animals.

Surely enough to make a glorious

and gladsome holiuuy tor even the

most critical and cysical amusemerj'.

seeker in any field

fJitas of iwisonoui' ins-tvrt- that
cause- the nesn to swe.i up n.-u- ue

treated with a healing antiseptic thai
wdl tNwnteract the poison aid heal
wouno. Ballard's Sn-- Linnneht
answer every miuir.rrotit fcr such

isc". Price- 2V, ") c and U jier
boti !e. fwdd iy irm Co.

TlOt'SK )N':rTJtM.VT KKSCt.l!TIOC" Vfi X

riihtii.L' rilu.H wail lu iviVaos tt vxrivn.
lie 11 rihcil liy Jhe I.l'k'VmUum- - t Jhe

nt Kuisns. oi tin; ir raVrs
uiei-lct- l l ;H'h u!.jt.R therev.!'. cori''U!(?Miir

I liai the ViM"iv ill, )ntisitio:H'j umt-iid- he
eiMistiUUimi'.f Hit sliitu of Knr.mii lio !

the u&lcd ! Hiri of. 4be
tir fur lli.ir or rtj e'.iun. ni.Ti-jV- :

SmJTMV I. The- ?jb;s of fiens sf.
KmiCHlii viite ud hill ot)li-- stall

not be tleiiic (in tirv'iint f. yix.
yt.x.'.'2. 'i'l-- i i'rovobifcwn sha.'j b hutnif.etl

tctlie clect(ttof ti.is-itit- ut trte eleot: u fur
ncvroM'iilati to the Ij'islat ire in ibv ytwr

The aiieadn-mi- t fcereliy vrcipo.se!: staall
In; known cm tlio o leial tullot jy the Ioi.i.u ini;

tiVie: ' Ame.idniect thc coiBtltution ni

irrj ciiutil riir'r.ts and prUileiros t womeii" iiiul

te vote for ,:r airri-is- t sucli tatiitliiu-r- t xiiall
l- taken 11s pp.vut.l b? law.

SKC.3. Tliis iimrndtncnt, if vto'itetl In-

'cimvn as S of artick "j of the oihis -

ltion of the Kate )f Kans-.e-- .

Sko. I. Th's slit,:' :nke efBet ami
be In foicc Irotn tiuu alter r iiubli'ioti m

the stiitiitet-OQl;-

Passed ttie House Febrim r 7. 1!11.

Pnssed Hi Senate February P. mil
AriToveel Feliitryft. 101!.
1 hereby certify tluit ttie fi,reciir.. isa tni

iir.il oo.rect e.'i'.v of oriif jial llou'-- CotK,i

reii it ;o:i No ?. now an lile in aiy otllo.
CrA.s. H. --

If. ;3 Secretu-- j f Stale

You can't dodge the malarial germ
while your Mver It make
you an eay raa.'k for the disease
llerbine is the best protection It
puts the liver in sound, healthy con
dition and purines the stomach and
bowels. Price 30c. old ty Lcgiti
ma'.e Drug Co.

RELIABLE JEWELRY

mr uporlor array of Jewelry and
A'atclies makes selection easy. Kvci ?

thing !s in perfect taste, and every
'hir.i! mty be perfectly relied upm
v'c !1 r.r thing wc dcu't know a

sbf i!t, and we tell you everything
' n" ahi ut ''Terjihltig you ask to see

1 to. CON KLIN. theJewchr.

Circus Tuesday Sept. 3
Twic6 Daily -- 2 and 8 P. AT. Rain c

Avaunt With the Old-H-ail to the New
The Great "So Different" Shows Wandering far from circusdoms

beaten paths to originality's virgin and fertile fields.

THREE RINGS TWO STaGKS Colossal steel girted arena.
Royal Roman Hippodrome. Everything absolutely new, jammed
with novel acts.

Three Great Herds Performing Elephant
Including the Menage Pachyderm taught and driven by a womat

Mlfe. Ada. the most perfectfylormed noman in the world. She's
modern Sampson.

Twenty-Fou- r Champion Riders.
eluding the 4 Lloyds.

Russian Orchestra and Russian llallet The Renown Golden Troupe
FIT' 1' V C LO WNS witTTniany Tie w ,iud pantomimic novelties

EiTrrikMr TRAINED WILD ANIMALS, 1NCLL), -

rJAutnucuN a m the mw leopards mutm'S:,)''

Every morning at 10 o'clock

GRAND FREE STREET PARADE
Through the I'rincipal Streets

Reserved chairs and admission tickets on sale on show day at Brown's
l'harma:y at ex.ictly the same prices charged on the show grotnxts.

Subscribe for The Times

15 cents
per Gal.

When you leel tJjpressed
..
nine

of a sloiaach dliordctr. When Uic

fevdinjj goes.

The
426

WW

or Shir

.Never before such an array,

15
per Gal.

times out. c ten it is Ihe rcsuU
. if j j -- .3stctnacn is;reuevcu uac ucjum.-,-

Rheudisto Co.
Kansas

fM) WW f.IW fWM) 'Vi

RHEUDISTO
. . . . .1 r i .

dc3 mare than ive temporary rahei, it corrects tne causes 01 rmu- -

niaiism, diabetts,. ba? blood and kidney disorders.
If you, are interested we caa give you the names of scores cf

ptsple ia Chanute who are willing to tell yea. that Rheudistc lias

dctie wotulenj for tb.em.

Phons

xlx&xiirxlir iAl liiilJ l& ilii
2 For Bargains in 5
1 FU&N i T U R E 1

Koch Bros.
"8 Htrr "Phone 111)

TMWM) fM (M fM

cents

Chanute,

See

TO REDUCE STOCK
For the next thirty days wc will make
you prices on buggies that will inter-

est you. Now is the time to buy cor-regat- ed

iron to build barns and sheds.'
Harness repair work a specialty at
right prices. We carry a full line of

hangers and track fdr doors. Hay
carriers and track, hay rope and all
kinds of builders' hardware at close
prices.

WALLACE RAM KIM

TheCorrectTlme
Is sometimes a matter of great

importance. A vatch that doesn't
tell the correct Mme H Just as bad as
mi watch at all. If yur watch shown
in inclination to uu-te;i- dy

in its habits, bring It to us and
ve will put It In shape at a very rea-wra-

cost.
O K. CONKL1N. the Jeweler

Old papers for sale at office. S cents
a hund?edi

;..L.lVhrtM

PROFESSIONALS

S. H. Murphy, M. D.
PlIVSI'-'-IA- AND SiJKGEON

Special atttstion to- diseases of the'
KYK, PAH, NOHK and THROAT
Orcein Latham BMi;.. IHUs E Main

Phones olPw .155. Resi Jooce 740

T. R. Edwards? if. D.
ppc.iiisti in DlsioiMsof tle EYE

KAH. iJSIS an1 THROAT
Otllce lu Poiitolllce Kidg.

Utunule, Kansas

iSrBBLE.
PHYSICIAN .SURGEON.

Ollice Kiiouih, Ootiklin buildini?.
Culls anwi rerJ day or nlirbt.

( HlicH i:i.oiie.l")7. Res rilione 5fl(l.

J) O. ATHEIITU,
teopaihtc Pbjciaii.

I'iifoRic rliseaj.es a ipectlty.
WiceaM Residence '.'21 6. HighlaDd,

Phone 7Hfl;

Q O. BAIRD.
raysiciAN a surgeon..

iChronLc Diseases of the Stomach
ma liowels, and Diseases of Women a
rieialty.

Tuciier & Alexander Bldg,
Telephone )3. : : : Chanute K.
:.D. E HOLLAND STEWART,

I V E C I A L IiD.
!)'i',i"es ol Women, Bladder and

Kidney Diseases, Nervous Dis-
eases. Catarrh, Rheumatism

and (Jhronic Diseases.
ijtst .viii.ln St.reet,. Cliatiute, Kansas,

Phone 833 '

V7. J- - LANKFOKD, M. D.
.vbikes a specialty of all curable

Jiironic Diseases, for Piles, Goiter
it, Enlarged Tonsils, Pay when you
ire well, tfn, knife. No Ligature.

tWiitelletirck BlK., Suites and S.
Phone 723.

Chanute, Kansas.

L, D. Johnson M. D.
General Practice and Surgery

P"ie B31 102 S. Hlgbland.

J C. LARDNER,
mYciAN suuoeon.

;untry calls quickly and promptly
attended day and night.

A. DAVIS,
Jb SUKGEWN,

Ollice Mercantile liuiitlitn.'.
Otire phone (ill. Reidence 74.

JHHN J. JONES,
LAWYEU.

Iar First iNat'J BanK, ChanuLe, Ks.

VjT. 1'. .VRIGiir, Ni.ciry Public,
j.em Rivtate, Loans and Insurance,

lirown McCieJiand Ijlk. Room 5.
nume KSli

Smith & brobst,
i Attorneys and C junselors

At Law.
Rooms ) and S, First National Back
liuinlin.

giiiaiiy a brown,
LAWYKIt.

1 lii:e In P. O. block. : Chanute, Ks

QlTOJ H RILEY
LAWYKIt

Over hr,,wn' Drug Store

CiLVNUriOCOLLEJE OF MUSIC
n O () E S S --J V D I o,

lit! W. m.i i ii. Plione S48.

T .1. HAMILTON,

Teacher of Siri uged Instruments
Aent for the "Gibson" Instruments.

Director of
Hamilton's Mandolin Orchestra. ,

Brown-McClellan- d Bldtj. Room 11,

DR. B. E. LIVINGSTON, Dentl
Over Wilder's Dru Store.

Ollice Phone 1049, '

Res. 419 N. Highland. Puone"' .

B. MILLER, DBNTiST
Merc.

Ollice over UosentlmJ's st,..... .i i i i i i . I'm. rfv "uiu.i rooms 6 itim

No. VA K. Main, PA'VulSfe
crown and bridge worf
ing as well as an oniy -

taming to the lEANSD. P. S.

DR.E. B. p,lDentiHt"
Chanute, Ratinm,. inru i?Main

OlhcePhone Kesjhon

J.VS E yiEWMAKER, Dentist,

Over eople Home State Bank

1 r35 L..s?
1 Prr n s

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration snJ female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist s counier.

1st

3

J

V


